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Abstract

Background: Unintended pregnancies can result in poorer health outcomes for women, children and families.
Young people in low and middle income countries are at particular risk of unintended pregnancies and could
benefit from innovative contraceptive interventions. There is growing evidence that interventions delivered by
mobile phone can be effective in improving a range of health behaviours. This paper describes the development of
a contraceptive behavioural intervention delivered by mobile phone for young people in Tajikistan, Bolivia and
Palestine, where unmet need for contraception is high among this group.

Methods: Guided by Intervention Mapping, the following steps contributed to the development of the
interventions: (1) needs assessment; (2) specifying behavioural change to result from the intervention; (3) selecting
behaviour change methods to include in the intervention; (4) producing and refining the intervention content.

Results: The results of the needs assessment produced similar interventions across the countries. The interventions
consist of short daily messages delivered over 4 months (delivered by text messaging in Palestine and mobile
phone application instant messages in Bolivia and Tajikistan). The messages provide information about
contraception, target attitudes that are barriers to contraceptive uptake and support young people in feeling that
they can influence their reproductive health. The interventions each contain the same ten behaviour change
methods, adapted for delivery by mobile phone.

Conclusions: The development resulted in a well-specified, theory-based intervention, tailored to each country. It is
feasible to develop an intervention delivered by mobile phone for young people in resource-limited settings.
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Background
In developing regions in 2017, an estimated 89 million
pregnancies were unintended, that is, were pregnancies
that occurred too soon or were not wanted at all [1]. Un-
intended pregnancy is associated with a range of negative
health and social consequences, for example, poorer ac-
cess to antenatal care, increased risk of low birth weight
and pre-term birth, delays in women’s educational and
career achievements and unsafe abortion [2–20]. Women
aged 15–24 in low and middle income countries (LMIC)
are at particular risk and are more likely to have an unmet
need for contraception compared to older women [21].
Women with an unmet need for modern contraception
are those who want to avoid a pregnancy but currently
use no method or use a traditional method [22]. It is esti-
mated that meeting adolescents’ unmet need for modern
contraception would reduce unintended pregnancies by 6
million each year [22].
Tajikistan, Bolivia and Palestine are three LMIC where

women are at high risk of unintended pregnancy. In
Tajikistan, women have 0.5 more children than desired,
with the total wanted fertility rate at 3.3 births per woman
compared to the actual of 3.8 [23]. Unmet need for contra-
ception among married 15–24-year-old women is esti-
mated to be 26%, with unmet need for birth spacing the
highest among women in this age group compared to
women in other age groups [23]. In Bolivia, family planning
progress has lagged behind other Latin American countries
[24]. In 2008, unmet need for contraception among women
aged 15–19, was estimated to be 38% [25, 26]. Among un-
married, sexually active women aged 15–19, 51.9% are not
using a method of contraception. Among these women, 84.
8% reported not wanting a pregnancy in the next 2 years,
yet only 48.8% of them reported using any method of
contraception. In Palestine in 2006, an estimated 38% of
pregnancies were unintended [27, 28]. In 2014, unmet need
for contraception was highest among women aged 20–24,
at 15% [29]. While the adolescent fertility rate had de-
creased substantially in Palestine over the past 20 years, the
current adolescent fertility rate of 48 per 1000 women aged
15–19 remains higher than most other countries in the re-
gion [29, 30].
The non-permanent ‘effective’ contraceptive methods

have less than 10% typical use failure rate at 12 months, i.
e. oral contraceptives, injectables, intra-uterine device
(IUDs), implants, the patch and the ring (IUDs and im-
plants being the most effective) [31–33]. While effective
methods are available in Tajikistan, Bolivia and Palestine,
there remain barriers to use. In Tajikistan, oppositional at-
titudes towards contraception is the most common reason
women with a Demographic and Health Surveys-defined
(DHS) unmet need [34] provide for not using contracep-
tion; 36% of women with an unmet need cite their own
opposition and 13% cite their partner’s opposition as the

reason for not using contraception [21]. The next most
common reasons are infrequent/no sex (28%) and side ef-
fects/health risks/inconvenience (15%) [21]. In Bolivia, the
main reasons unmarried, sexually active adolescent
women who report not wanting a child in the next 2 years
provide for not using a method are infrequent sex (54.7%)
or not married (51.5%) [25, 26]. Among married women
in Palestine not using contraception and not reporting
wanting to have a child, the main reasons given for not
using contraception were fear of side effects, inconveni-
ence of methods and their husband’s opposition [35, 36].
Mobile phones are now a popular and widely established

vehicle to deliver health interventions. There is some evi-
dence from trials that mobile phone-based interventions
can improve knowledge about contraception [37, 38] and
contraceptive-related behaviours [39–44]. However, all
but two of these trials [38, 42] were conducted in the
United States and none had low risk of bias [45] according
to the Cochrane Collaboration’s tool for assessing risk of
bias in randomised controlled trials [46].
In January 2015, the London School of Hygiene and

Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) started a collaboration with
the International Planned Parenthood Federation’s
(IPPF) Member Associations in Tajikistan, Bolivia and
Palestine to develop and evaluate an intervention deliv-
ered by mobile phone to enhance contraceptive choice
among young people in each country. At this develop-
ment stage of the project, we included both young
women and men because women in these settings have
reported that their male partners’ attitudes influence
their use of contraception. To the best of our knowledge,
this research is the first to develop such an intervention
for young people in these countries. This project helps
fill the research gap regarding the development of mo-
bile phone interventions for contraception in LMIC.

Methods
Intervention development approach
Intervention Mapping (IM) guided the development of
the interventions [47, 48]. IM is a protocol for the system-
atic development of health behaviour change interven-
tions. It is a cumulative process that often necessitates
moving back and forth through the following steps: (1)
needs assessment; (2) specifying behavioural change to re-
sult from the intervention; (3) designing the intervention
components by selecting behaviour change methods; (4)
producing and refining the intervention content; (5) plan-
ning intervention implementation and (6) planning inter-
vention evaluation. This paper describes steps 1–4 and
compares the results across the countries.

Needs assessment
The needs assessment aimed to understand unintended
pregnancy and contraceptive use in each context.
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Activities included 1) establishing a project planning
group 2) a literature search 3) focus group discussions
(FGDs) and interviews with the target group and 4) in-
terviews with local service providers.
Each country’s project planning group was a collabor-

ation between the local partner, the research partner and
the three IPPF Regional Offices. The local partners con-
sisted of the Executive Director, Research Assistants,
and various other employees of the organisation that
contributed to the development process in different cap-
acities. The research partner designed and managed the
research. Staff from Regional Offices attended meetings
and facilitated communication about the research be-
tween the research partner and the local partner.
Relevant articles were identified through the research

partner’s existing knowledge, recommendations by the
local partners, a Google search for grey literature and a
search of MEDLINE. The results of the literature search
informed the discussion guide used in the FGDs and in-
terviews. Remote meetings were held from February to
September 2015 to plan and organise the field research,
which took place in July 2015 in Tajikistan, August/Sep-
tember 2015 in Bolivia and October 2015 in the West
Bank, Palestine.
The FGDs and interviews with the target group ex-

plored their knowledge of and attitudes toward contra-
ceptive methods, perceived barriers in using and
confidence in communicating about them (see Add-
itional file 1 for the target group discussion guide). This
information was used to better understand the personal,
socio-cultural and socio-economic factors involved in
contraceptive use in each setting. The consultations also
aimed to understand how amenable young people are to
trying new contraceptive methods, their patterns of mo-
bile phone use, preferences for intervention content and
views on privacy regarding receiving contraceptive infor-
mation on their mobile phone. The interviews with pro-
viders explored similar topics from a provider
perspective (see Additional file 2 for the provider discus-
sion guide). The research partner trained local research
staff in FGD and interview facilitation and research eth-
ics. The number of groups and interviews estimated (up
to ten of each) was based on previous intervention de-
velopment experience [49, 50].
Target group participants were identified by conveni-

ence sampling through the local partners’ youth volun-
teer network and services in Dushanbe and Vahdat
(Tajikistan), El Alto (Bolivia) and Ramallah, East
Jerusalem, Hebron and Bethlehem (Palestine). Women
and men were eligible if they were legally able to give in-
dependent informed consent (age 14 in Tajikistan, 18 in
Bolivia and 18 in Palestine). There was no upper age
limit but each local partner focused on recruiting youn-
ger participants as this most closely matched the target

group ‘young people’ [51, 52]. Providers were affiliated
with each local partner.
Each FGD and interview was conducted by a research

staff member who was a native speaker of the local lan-
guage (and in most cases also spoke English) and was
attended by a bilingual (English and local language) re-
search staff member who took detailed notes. Immedi-
ately after, the facilitator/interviewer relayed the
information to the research partner who made detailed
notes in English. The FGDs were comprised of partici-
pants of the same gender and facilitated by a staff mem-
ber of the matching gender. The FGDs and interviews
were held at the service or at a location hired specifically
for this purpose. The FGDs and interviews were audio
recorded. The FGDs lasted up to 90 min and the inter-
views lasted up to 60 min. Resources allowed only for
the FGDs in Bolivia to be transcribed and translated into
English. We conducted a descriptive thematic analysis of
the FGDs and interviews by examining the discussion
notes related to each theme in the discussion guide. An
information technology partner consultant based in the
United Kingdom reviewed the local mobile phone opera-
tors and identified local technology partners.
We depicted the results of the needs assessment visu-

ally in a ‘logic model of the problem’.

Specifying behavioural change
The needs assessment led to the specification of the de-
sired behaviours for target group to accomplish as a re-
sult of the intervention (behavioural outcomes) and of
the desired changes in the environment to occur as a re-
sult of the intervention (environmental outcomes). The
performance objectives for the behavioural outcomes
were then specified by identifying the smaller actions
that are logically required to perform the outcome. The
determinants of these actions were specified from the lit-
erature search and insights from the FGDs and inter-
views and behaviour-oriented theories [47]. Mapping
these against one another in a matrix enabled the identi-
fication of the most immediate behaviours that the inter-
vention aims to alter in the individual (change
objectives). While the environmental outcomes were
specified, it was beyond the scope of the project to de-
velop an intervention to target these conditions there-
fore the performance objectives and determinants for
the environmental outcomes were not specified.

Designing the intervention
This step involved choosing theory-informed behaviour
change methods to include in the intervention and de-
ciding how to deliver them [47, 48, 53]. Potential
methods were identified by considering: 1) authors’ re-
port of the methods used in existing effective interven-
tions for contraception [43, 54, 55] and 2) the methods
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shown to modify each determinant according to the IM
taxonomy [48]. (The IM taxonomy describes the behav-
iour change methods that have been shown to modify
different types of behavioural determinants.) Through-
out the process, the conditions under which the
methods can be effective were considered (the ‘parame-
ters for effectiveness’) [47, 48].

Producing and refining the intervention content
The intervention content was written when behavioural
change was specified and the methods and theoretical
basis of the intervention were identified. The research
partner wrote the initial content. It was then reviewed
by the local partner for cultural appropriateness and
amended with the research partner. Next, the target
group was consulted for their views on the tone, accept-
ability and comprehensibility of the content. The con-
tent was refined with the target group after each
consultation and tested until it was acceptable to them.

Results
Needs assessment
The factors reported in the published literature that in-
fluence contraceptive use and reasons for unmet need in
LMIC and in Tajikistan, Bolivia and Palestine are sum-
marised in the Background.

Focus group discussions and interviews with the target
group
Eight FGDs each were conducted in Tajikistan and
Bolivia and five were conducted in Palestine; one user
interview was conducted in Tajikistan, two in Bolivia
and four were conducted in Palestine (see FGD and
interview demographics in Table 1). In Tajikistan and
Bolivia, we stopped the FGDs and interviews when no
new data was emerging in relation to the themes in the
discussion guides. The FGDs and interviews coincided
with the escalation in conflict in the West Bank in the
first few weeks of October 2015. Due to logistical chal-
lenges related to this, we were unable to conduct more
than five FGDs in Palestine.

Use of mobile phones
Use of mobile phones was nearly ubiquitous in all three
countries but there was some variation in terms of the
types of phones used and mobile Internet access. Most
participants owned a smart phone, and if not, they
owned a feature phone. Around five female participants
in Vahdat, Tajikistan said that they did not have a mobile
phone at all. In Tajikistan and Bolivia, it was more com-
mon to have regular mobile Internet access than in
Palestine. Of those who owned a smart phone, Android
phones were the most popular, with participants in
Bolivia saying iPhones were for people of “high status”.

Participants in Tajikistan and Bolivia accessed the Inter-
net through their phones. A few participants in
Tajikistan said that access was sometimes restricted due
to insufficient funds to support Internet connectivity. In
the rural areas of Tajikistan, mobile Internet connection
is expensive and electricity is restricted to three to 5
hours a day in the winter, restricting the ability to charge
the battery. In Bolivia, participants said that they do not
have Internet access on their phones all the time and
buy the smallest data package possible to support use of
Facebook and WhatsApp. In Palestine, many did not
have regular Internet access on their phones and if they
did, most access the Internet by Wi-Fi only; those who
sometimes access the Internet though their mobile data
said that it is common for the connection to be lost.

Contraception support
Participants in all three countries were very enthusiastic
about receiving information about contraception on
their phone. Participants in Tajikistan thought that ac-
quiring accurate information would improve young peo-
ple’s attitudes towards contraception. In Bolivia,
participants expressed very strongly the need for more
information and talked about the convenience of being
able to look at their phones for contraceptive informa-
tion without having to ask anyone. In Palestine, while
most young people wanted contraceptive information
delivered on their mobile phones, female participants
were more supportive of the idea than the male partici-
pants. A group of male participants said that they may
read the information and benefit from it but it would be
considered a joke and not taken seriously. A male par-
ticipant said that contraceptive information delivered to
phones is new in Palestinian society and that it is im-
portant that the information be given in a respectful way
as “people feel shame about these issues”.

Intervention delivery preferences and privacy
Participants expressed a range of mobile phone media
ideas for intervention delivery, such as videos, pictures
and animations. In general, participants preferred to re-
ceive contraception support through short message. In
Tajikistan, participants thought it was helpful to save the
messages to read later at a convenient time and because
messages are easy to delete if they want to prevent
others seeing them. However, a few were less comfort-
able receiving support by short message because they
were perceived as less private. Bolivian participants,
while interested in a variety of intervention delivery
modes, preferred information to be sent by simple in-
stant messaging through an app or text messaging. Pal-
estinian participants preferred text messages for
intervention delivery, with some saying that they wanted
messages delivered by app instant messaging.
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Most participants reported that they do not share their
phones. Participants in Tajikistan said that if they do
share their phone, they lend their phone to friends or
family to take photos, play games, listen to music and
browse social networks. One female participant in
Palestine said that sometimes she asks her children to
check her phone when she is busy and she was con-
cerned that they would see the messages. Another Pales-
tinian participant said that she would share her
messages with her husband to “educate him”. A few par-
ticipants mentioned concerns about others seeing the
messages and having information about contraception
on their phone but the majority were not concerned if
they can password protect the phone.

Intervention content
Preferences for intervention content were similar across
the countries, with some context-specific preferences. In
all countries, participants wanted to hear about other
people’s experiences, particularly “success stories”, with
using contraception. In Bolivia, participants thought that
hearing real stories or “testimonies” from people who
have had experience using different contraceptive
methods would make them feel confident in trying new
methods. Some participants in Tajikistan however, did
not want information in the form of stories because they
value the advice from a specialist over advice from a
peer. In Palestine, participants said that they would trust
“scientific” information. Participants in all countries
wanted clear and concise information about the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the different methods, how to
use them and where they can obtain them. Tajik partici-
pants said that the content should not contain difficult
terminology and the ‘voice’ should not be young, as this
would be perceived as less trustworthy. A female group
in Bolivia said that they wanted “little messages” giving

Table 1 Focus group discussion and interview demographics

Tajikistan
n = 78
n (%)

Bolivia
n = 64
n (%)

Palestine
n = 35
n (%)

Number of participants

FGD1 10 5 10

FGD2 8 8 Not
attended

FGD3 10 10 Not attended

FGD4 8 5 4

FGD5 15 10 3

FGD6 9 10 7

FGD7 9 7 7

FGD8 8 7 Not attended

Interviews 1 2 4

Age

15–19 37 (47.4) 26 (40.6) 2 (5.7)

20–24 37 (47.4) 36 (56.3) 26 (74.3)

25–30 4 (5.1) 2 (3.1) 5 (14.3)

Missing 0 0 2 (5.7)

Gender

Male 33 (42.3) 28 (43.8) 13 (37.1)

Female 45 (57.7) 36 (56.3) 22 (62.9)

Missing 0 0 0

Residential area

City 50 (64.1) not collectedb 10 (28.6)

Othera 28 (35.9) 24 (68.6)

Missing 0 1 (2.9)

Occupation

Working 20 (25.6) 4 (6.3) 5 (14.3)

Unemployed 8 (10.3) 0 3 (8.6)

Full-time parent 1 (1.3) 0 3 (8.6)

In education or
training

49 (62.8) 60 (93.8) 19 (54.3)

Missing 0 0 5 (14.3)

Pregnancy intention
(current)

Avoid 11 (14.1) 38 (59.4) 13 (37.1)

Unsure/not avoid/
do not mind

29 (37.2) 14 (21.9) 18 (5.1)

Not sexually active 30 (38.5) 12 (18.8) 2 (5.7)

Missing 8 (10.3) 0 2 (5.7)

Current method

Nonec 51 (65.4) 20 (31.3) 13 (37.1)

Condoms only 22 (28.2) 31 (48.4) 3 (8.6)

Withdrawal only 0 1 (1.6) 3 (8.6)

Condoms and
withdrawal

2 (2.6) 0 0

Calendar-based only 0 5 (7.8) 2 (5.7)

Table 1 Focus group discussion and interview demographics
(Continued)

Tajikistan
n = 78
n (%)

Bolivia
n = 64
n (%)

Palestine
n = 35
n (%)

Effective methodd 3 (3.8) 5 (7.8) 8 (22.9)

Condoms and calendar
-based

0 1 (1.6) 1 (2.9)

Lactational amenorrhea
method only

0 0 1 (2.9)

Condoms and lactational
amenorrhea method

0 0 1 (2.9)

Missing 0 1 (1.6) 3 (8.6)
a’Other’ in Tajikistan is Vahdat, a large town 10 km outside of the capital
Dushanbe; ‘Other’ in Palestine is village or refugee camp
bParticipants from El Alto, La Paz or close surrounding areas
cIncludes participants not sexually active
dOral contraceptives, injectables, intra-uterine devices (IUDs), implants, the
patch or the ring
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advice and not telling them what to do. In terms of fre-
quency, Tajik participants thought that one to two brief
messages a day is acceptable, Bolivian participants
wanted 1–3 messages a day and Palestinian participants
said that they wanted around three messages per day.

Knowledge about contraception
Across all of the countries, there was a good level of
awareness of the effective methods, but a lack of com-
prehensive knowledge such as the efficacy, advantages
and disadvantages of the methods, how to use them and
how they work. Participants agreed that young people
do not have adequate information about contraception
and were curious to know more about the range of
methods available.

Attitudes and beliefs towards contraception
Across the countries, participants expressed a range of
negative beliefs about effective contraception. Common
beliefs were that hormonal contraception (including the
non-hormonal IUD) is damaging to the health of the
women, not effective in preventing pregnancy, causes
heavy and irregular bleeding (IUD), infertility and weight
changes. In Bolivia, participants mentioned that the IUD
can rust in the uterus and causes cancer and that hor-
monal contraception makes people “stop being normal”.
Tajik participants mentioned that the IUD can grow into
the skin. A few female participants in Palestine spoke
favourably of the IUD but most thought that the metal
in the IUD is harmful and causes an irregular menstrual
cycle. A female group in Palestine though that the pill
causes anxiety and nervousness.
In Tajikistan and Palestine, most participants approved

of the concept of family planning and thought that soci-
ety did as well. This was mainly because they believed
that it helps families plan and assess their economic situ-
ation. Palestinian participants thought that it is better to
use “natural” methods in the first year of marriage, with
a male group saying that using contraception in early
marriage will create problems.

Communication about contraception
In Tajikistan and Bolivia, participants expressed a lack of
confidence communicating about contraception with part-
ners, parents and providers. Participants in Palestine
thought that it was possible to talk to close friends and
mothers about contraception. A female Palestinian partici-
pant said that it is common for partners to talk about sex
before marriage (it was not clear if this was discussion
about contraception or just sex). In Tajikistan, a group of
male participants said that it can be difficult to talk about
contraception with a partner that they have been in a rela-
tionship with for a while because they fear that their part-
ner would take offense. A Tajik female group thought that

it is difficult to negotiate contraceptive use if they did not
want a pregnancy at the time and their partner did. Boliv-
ian participants said that they are confident talking to
close friends (friends of opposite gender must be very
close) but not confident talking to partners unless they
know them very well and trust them. They said that talk-
ing about contraception usually happens after they begin a
sexual relationship and if a discussion about contraception
were initiated too early with a partner, the partner would
judge them as promiscuous.
In all countries, participants were not confident talking

to providers about contraception because of the cultural
stigma surrounding sex before marriage, concerns about
confidentiality and fear of being judged. In Bolivia, many
participants spoke of negative experiences at services.

Environmental factors
In Tajikistan and Palestine, participants expressed that
the strong stigma surrounding sex before marriage in
their cultures creates concerns about confidentiality and
prevents them from accessing services. In Bolivia, this
stigma was implicit, with participants talking about fear
of being judged for seeking sexual and reproductive
health information and services. Many participants in
Bolivia spoke of experiences of being given “bad looks”
for attending services (pharmacies and reproductive
health services) and fear of feeling embarrassed and
ashamed. There was a very strong fear in Tajikistan and
Bolivia that others (people in the community) will know
that they attended, judge them and spread “rumours”.
There was general agreement across the discussions in
Palestine that unmarried people accessing services is not
accepted and is highly stigmatised. A female group in
Palestine felt that they would be judged by providers and
they will be asked if they are married or not if they at-
tend a service. They also felt that they would be judged
by their community if they went to a service and were
not married.

In Palestine and Tajikistan, participants spoke of pres-
sure to begin childbearing soon after marriage (Tajik
participants mentioned 9 months after). If they do not,
they fear that they will be judged and considered un-
healthy. Many participants in Palestine talked about the
societal pressure from their mother-in-law, friends and
neighbours to conceive soon after marriage. If a married
woman in Palestine prefers to complete her university
degree, participants said that she is pressured to con-
ceive and if she does not, the community assumes that
she has fertility problems. A group of female participants
in Palestine mentioned that it can be difficult to reach
the service because of checkpoints.
Partners and the educational system are environmental

agents that also contribute to the problem. This is apparent
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from participants’ report of the lack of partner communi-
cation about contraception before sexual activity and their
lack of comprehensive knowledge about contraception.

Interviews with service providers
Six interviews with service providers were conducted in
Tajikistan (5 doctors and 1 nurse outreach worker) and
five were conducted in Bolivia (1 health advisor, 1 educa-
tor, 1 nurse and 2 doctors). Due to logistical challenges
as a result of the escalation in conflict in the West Bank,
only one provider interview was conducted in Palestine.
Providers in all countries said that young people are gen-

erally aware of the range of methods. However, many said
that they do not know how they work or how to use them
and want more information on these topics. In Bolivia, lack
of information and misinformation is what most providers
viewed as the greatest barrier for young people using new
methods, along with the cost of contraception.
Providers in Tajikistan and Bolivia thought that young

people are eager for more information about contracep-
tion and that providing this would help more young
people use methods. Bolivian providers also said that
more young people would use methods if they were af-
fordable. The Palestinian provider said that in the pre-
marital counselling sessions that she conducts, young
people ask questions that make it obvious that they are
already sexually active. Her perception is that young
people want more information because many are having
sex before marriage. She thought that providing young
people with other people’s success stories would help
young people try new methods.
Providers in Tajikistan thought that attitudes towards

reproductive health are changing and that people are
thinking about the consequences of sexual activity be-
fore engaging in it. One provider said that young people
have a positive attitude towards contraception. Providers
said there is a lot of misinformation among young
people in Bolivia and that they fear the perceived side ef-
fects, such as the infertility they associate with oral con-
traceptives. The Palestinian provider said that that
young people think that the IUD makes them nervous
and infertile.
Tajik providers commented on how religion does not

accept sexual activity before marriage and that the
mother-in-law has a great amount of influence on her
daughter-in-law’s contraceptive use. Providers said that
young people (particularly young unmarried people) do
not even try to attend services covertly because they are
too concerned that someone will find out. A provider in
Bolivia said that barriers stem from problems with the
family and that these women are more at risk for early
sexual debut. Some providers in Bolivia also mentioned
machismo as a barrier in that if a woman is using

contraception, men will perceive her as “horny”, which
is threatening to their masculinity.
See Fig. 1 for the logic model of the problem.

Specifying behavioural change: Results
Behavioural outcomes
Based on the needs assessment results, we specified the
key behavioural and environmental outcomes (Table 2).

Theory, performance objectives and determinants
The Integrated Behavioural Model (IBM) [56] is the
overarching framework for the intervention. This pro-
ject’s IBM was adapted to include knowledge as a funda-
mental determinant of behaviour, as in the Information-
Motivation-Behavioural Skills Model [57] (Fig. 2).
Table 3 presents the behavioural outcomes, perform-

ance objectives and determinants. The literature sup-
ports the determinants knowledge [22, 58–67] and
attitudes [22, 58, 60–64, 68–72], as important influences
contraceptive use. It was clear from the needs assess-
ment that accurate information about effective contra-
ception was low. Providing accurate information in a
context where there is none or very little, may change
people’s beliefs. Attitudes and intention were verified by
behaviour-oriented theory [56, 73, 74]. Personal agency
[75] in the IBM is comprised of efficacy [56, 76, 77] and
control beliefs [56, 78]. The addition of perceived con-
trol acknowledges that while a member of the target
group may feel confident in using a contraceptive
method, they may not feel that they have control over
whether they use it.
While intention was identified as a determinant, the

intervention does not influence it directly, rather, the
intervention aims to influence the behavioural (attitu-
dinal), efficacy and control beliefs identified in the needs
assessment, which all influence intention.

Change objectives
Crossing the behavioural outcomes, performance objec-
tives and determinants, it was possible to specify the most
immediate behaviours that the intervention aims to alter
(see Table 4 for a partial matrix and Additional file 3 for
the complete matrix). The change objectives for all coun-
tries were the same, except for a2.1.3, which only applies
to Bolivia, because this was a specific cultural norm that
emerged from the needs assessment (Additional file 3).

Designing the intervention components: Results
Practical application of the methods
After the needs assessment, through frequent discussions,
the project planning groups decided that the intervention
would be delivered through short, one-way messages.
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Behaviour change methods
Descriptions of the methods used in the effective contra-
ceptive interventions, were limited [39–42, 79–82]. Two
of these trials [83, 84] reported using motivational inter-
viewing, which could not be successfully delivered
though automated messages.
Using the IM taxonomy, we identified methods previ-

ously shown to be effective in modifying the determi-
nants (knowledge, attitudes, personal agency) and
considered their use for the intervention. Because the
methods had to be delivered through short instant mes-
sage, they required adaptation and there were only two
methods from the initial list whose parameters for ef-
fectiveness (the conditions under which the methods
can be effective) could be fully satisfied (belief selection
and tailoring). While the parameters for most methods
could not be fully satisfied, they were used if they could
partially or potentially be satisfied. The final methods

included in the intervention are [48]: belief selection, fa-
cilitation, anticipated regret, guided practice, verbal per-
suasion, tailoring, cultural similarity, arguments, shifting
perspective and goal setting (see Additional file 4 for
details regarding the behaviour change methods).

Producing and refining the intervention content: Results
The initial message sets were largely similar across the
countries given the similar results of the needs assess-
ment. Feedback from the Tajik partner on the initial set of
messages was regarding specifics about the methods avail-
able in the country. Feedback from the Bolivian partner
was regarding the meaning of some of the messages,
which was clarified through discussion. The Palestinian
partner’s initial feedback was them seeking clarification
for the rationale behind some of the messages and sug-
gesting a few changes to maintain cultural sensitivity.

Table 2 Behavioural and environmental outcomes

Behavioural

1. Young people
use effective
contraception

2. Young people access
reproductive health services

3. Young people communicate with partners
about contraception before sexual activity

Environmentala

1. Sex before
marriage is less
stigmatised

2. Young people have access
to comprehensive and accurate
sexual and reproductive health
education

3. Partners discuss contraception
before a sexual relationship has
begun

4. Providers do not
judge young people
who access services

5. Young people are
not pressured into
childbearing

aNot targeted by the mobile phone intervention

Fig. 1 Logic model of the problem
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In Tajikistan, 34 young people (17 female and 17 male,
the majority of whom were volunteers at the organisation)
tested the intervention over four rounds. The Bolivia
intervention was also tested over 4 rounds and involved
47 young people (29 female and 18 male) who were a mix
of the organisation’s ‘young leaders’, university students
who were non-service users and women who were sexu-
ally active and did not report using effective contracep-
tion. The intervention in Palestine was tested over three
rounds with 17 people (eight female and six male) five of
whom were volunteers in the organisation and 12 of
whom were non-service users.
In general, feedback across the countries was that the

messages were helpful and they were enthusiastic about
the intervention. There were no clear differences in ac-
ceptability of the messages by gender. The Tajik volun-
teers wanted more clarification about how the methods
work, which appeared to be for reassurance that they
were safe to use. They also said that in general, they
wanted the messages to be more “interesting and joyful”.
Target group feedback in Bolivia was that the messages
should be more light-hearted, contain emoji’s within the
messages, “curiosities” about contraception and mes-
sages about “pop stars”. This was in contrast to
Palestine, where the target group preferred messages
that were “scientific”. Palestinian volunteers reported
that the messages overall were reassuring and socially
acceptable. There were some messages that they said
sounded too negative and they suggested rewording to
sound more reassuring. The research partner

incorporated feedback after each round of testing and
tested a revised set of messages in the following round.

Final intervention
The fundamental structure of the intervention is the same
across the countries. Each intervention is designed to tar-
get the belief-based constructs identified in the needs as-
sessment (instrumental attitude, self-efficacy and
perceived control) in relation to contraception use, access
to services and communication with partners about
contraception. Each intervention provides accurate infor-
mation about the effective contraceptive methods avail-
able in the country and aims to support young people in
believing that they can influence their reproductive health.
The messages are mapped to their corresponding change
objective/s, behaviour change method and behavioural
outcome (however, not all messages address a change ob-
jective, contain a behaviour change method or target a be-
havioural outcome).
The interventions contain the same ten behaviour

change methods and similar content, with minor context-
ual variations resulting from the testing (see Table 5 for a
sample of the intervention messages).
The messages are tailored according to marital status (a

proxy for sexual activity) and gender in Tajikistan and
Palestine (male messages in Bolivia were not developed
due to an early decision that the intervention would be
evaluated with women only). The message sets start with
6–7 days of messages with information about what they
will receive over the next 120 days, how to stop the

Fig. 2 This project's Integrated Behavioural Model
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messages, who to contact if they change their number,
how to keep the messages private and information about
who to call if they feel unsafe as a result of someone read-
ing the messages. Over the next 112–113 days, interven-
tion recipients receive 0–3 messages a day covering the
following: accurate information about the effective
methods; short quotes derived from real quotes from the
target group regarding their views and experiences using
each method; messages targeting specific misconceptions
about contraception identified in the needs assessment;
messages providing support for communicating with part-
ners about contraception; messages that aim to reassure
recipients that it is a provider’s job to maintain confidenti-
ality; information about the cost of the different methods

and where to obtain contraception and messages empha-
sising the importance of method switching rather than
discontinuation. On day 119 and 120, the message sets in-
clude two messages that indicate that the messages have
ended and provide reassurance that the information that
they provide is confidential.

Discussion
Main results
The application of Intervention Mapping resulted in one
intervention, tailored for Tajikistan, Bolivia and Palestine.
The interventions are well specified, with each step in the
development process documented. The needs assessment
revealed that mobile phone ownership is widespread in

Table 3 Behavioural outcomes, performance objectives and determinants

Behavioural outcomes Performance objectives Determinants

Use effective contraception po1.1 Choose a method Knowledge about the effective methods

Attitude towards using effective methods

Intention to use effective methods

Personal agency in choosing an effective
method

po1.2 Acquire the method Knowledge of where to get effective
contraception

Attitudes about acquiring effective contraception

Intention to acquire effective contraception

po1.3 Use the method correctly Knowledge about how to use effective
contraception correctly

Intention to use effective contraception correctly

Personal agency in using effective contraception
correctly

Access reproductive health services po2.1 Locate a service Knowledge of where to get effective
contraception

Attitudes about acquiring effective contraception

Intention to locate a service

po2.2 Travel to the service Intention to travel to a service

Personal agency in traveling to a service

po2.3 Communicate effectively
with providers

Personal agency in communicating with
providers

Communicate with partners about
contraception before sexual activity

po3.1 Initiate conversation with
partner about contraception

Attitudes towards partner’s approval of
contraception

Intention to initiate conversation about
contraception

Personal agency in initiating a conversation
about contraception

po3.2 Clearly state own preferences
regarding contraception to partner

Intention to clearly state contraceptive
preferences to partner

Personal agency in clearly stating contraceptive
preferences to partner

po3.3 Listen to partner’s preferences
regarding contraception

Intention to listen to partner’s contraceptive
preferences

Personal agency in listening to partner’s
contraceptive preferences
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each country and that young people are eager to receive
contraceptive support on their mobile phone. Young people
lacked comprehensive knowledge about contraception and
expresses a range of negative beliefs about effective
methods. They expressed a lack of confidence communicat-
ing about contraception and mentioned various environ-
mental barriers to use. This study demonstrates that it is
feasible to develop an innovative, comprehensible, accept-
able intervention delivered by mobile phone with and for
young people in resource-limited settings.

Strengths and limitations
A strength of the development is the participatory de-
sign. Young people were an integral part of the process
and strengthened the intervention. Target group partic-
ipants were a heterogeneous group, particularly in
terms of age, gender and residential area. This is the
only study we are aware of that has used the same ap-
proach to develop, in parallel, interventions delivered
by mobile phone in three different contexts. Because
the intervention content is mapped to the

Table 4 Partial matrix of change objectives

Determinants

Performance objectives

Knowledge Attitudes Intention Personal agency

Young
people
will…

Behavioural outcome 1: Use effective contraception

po1.1
Choose
a method

k1.1.1 Name the
effective methods
k1.1.2 Describe how
the effective methods
work
k1.1.3 List the risks &
benefits of the range
of effective methods

a1.1.1 Express positive attitudes
towards the effective methods
a1.1.2 Recognise that hormonal
methods are not less healthy
than non-hormonal methods
a1.1.3 Differentiate between
real potential side-effects and
misconceptions
a1.1.4 Recognise that an experience
of side-effects in one method may
not occur in another method

i1.1.1 Assess options
i1.1.2 Express intention
to choose effective
contraception

pa1.1.0 Express personal agency
in choosing an effective method
despite fears of being judged by
society (married or not married)

Table 5 Sample intervention messages

Tajikistan Bolivia Palestine

Specialists have tested hormonal contraceptives
many times and found them to be safe.

Some people think that hormonal methods
are less healthy than non-hormonal methods.
Hormonal methods are safe.

Some people think that hormonal methods
are less healthy than non-hormonal methods.
Hormonal methods are safe under medical
supervision.

The most effective methods are: pills, IUD,
implant and injection. These methods are over
99% effective if used correctly.

The most effective methods are: pills, t-copper
(intrauterine dispositive), implant, injection &
patch. If used correctly, less than 1 out of 100
women will get pregnant in a year if they use
one of these .

The most effective and available methods in
Palestine are: pills, IUD, implant, injection,
patch. These methods are 99% effective if used
correctly.

Some woman may not have a period when on
the injection. Some people say that they like not
having periods because they can be painful and
inconvenient.

Bleeding may change or even stop with the
injection. Some people like not having a
period.

The bleeding cycle may change or even stop
with the injection. Some people like not having
a period.

Making decision about contraception with a
partner makes it more likely that you will avoid
an unintended pregnancy.

Making decision about contraception with a
partner makes it more likely that you will
avoid an unintended pregnancy.

Making a decision about family planning with
your husband helps you avoid an unintended
pregnancy.

Providers see young people with different kinds
of lifestyles choose contraception.

Providers see young people, married and
not-married, all day and help them choose
contraception. They want to help rather than
judge.

Providers help people of different lifestyles
regarding family planning.

Some young people worry that providers will judge
them. Remember, it’s about your health and you
can choose what is right for you.

Some young people worry about being
judged by other people too. Your health
is what’s important. It’s your body and your
right .

Remember it’s about your health and you have
the right to choose what is right for you
regardless of how others think and feel.

Think about your situation and what is right for
you. If you decide to use contraception without
your partner knowing, the IUD and implant are
easy to hide.

If you are worried, there are methods that you
can use without others knowing.

If your husband disapproves, talk to him about
why you believe that it’s a good decision for
you. The IUD and implant are easy to keep
private.
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corresponding change objectives and behaviour change
methods, it is well specified.
While there were strengths in conducting this multi-

country research, it was also a challenge to spread our re-
sources across the three countries. We conducted a prag-
matic study using qualitative methods to explore the key
themes related to unintended pregnancy and contracep-
tive use identified in the literature, to inform the develop-
ment of the intervention. Working in one country would
have allowed greater time and resources to conduct a
more in depth qualitative study. It is possible that a more
in depth, inductive approach could have produced a
slightly different intervention. However, it is reassuring
that our findings are in line with the global literature.
The needs assessment revealed that there are powerful

environmental influences, such as stigma surrounding
young people using contraception and pressure to child
bear soon after marriage. While not mentioned explicitly
by young people, this cultural stigma is likely a result of
religious belief that maintains sexual activity is reserved
for marriage (Islam in Tajikistan and Palestine and
Christianity in Bolivia). A potential limitation of this
project is that the delivery mechanism was pre-specified.
Targeting these important environmental conditions
would likely require a broader intervention than mes-
sages delivered by mobile phone.
Another limitation is that the target group was defined

at the start of the project. The needs assessment re-
vealed that unmet need is greatest in all three countries
in a slightly older age group, i.e. 19–30. Due to funding
restrictions, the focus group discussions in Tajikistan
and Palestine were not transcribed and translated into
English. The research partner who wrote the first draft
of the intervention relied on the report of the trained fa-
cilitators and note takers.
In Palestine, the increase in conflict that coincided

with the fieldwork meant that some FGDs were not well
attended and only one provider interview was con-
ducted. A consequence of this is that the views of youn-
ger people may not have been adequately explored
because only two participants were aged 15–19. How-
ever, the message testing provided reassurance that the
intervention was appropriate and acceptable.
In Bolivia and Tajikistan, participants in the FGD were

members of the youth network or recruited by the youth
network. It may be that this group was more informed
than people not connected with services in any way.
Still, there were widespread negative beliefs and low
levels of comprehensive knowledge about contraception.
Another way that this may have hindered the develop-
ment is that this group may be more likely to find a mo-
bile phone intervention for contraception acceptable
because they had greater exposure to the topic and
therefore may be more comfortable with it. In addition,

young people who have no connection with services
may have greater confidentiality concerns.
Most participants were either employed or in edu-

cation or training. The project could have benefitted
from the inclusion of more participants in other
occupational categories.
It was only possible for the research partner to train

each local team remotely in the testing procedures. The
research partner relied on their report of the results, some
of which were more detailed than others. It is not clear if
this variability was due to the testing facilitators, the target
population or both. If the project had more time and re-
sources, we would have tested the intervention with a
wider range of people (e.g. more at-risk groups and people
who were not connected to the youth networks).
Intervention Mapping provides a comprehensive guide

for developing complex health interventions targeting
both individuals and environmental agents. This project,
however, is smaller in scope and targets individuals only.
The determinants were not quantitatively verified [85]
and their importance or changeability was not assessed.
The adaption of the behaviour change methods for deliv-
ery by mobile phone and lack of fully accounting for the
parameters for effectiveness is likely to result in some
loss of meaning [47]. While there are various modes in
which to deliver content via mobile phones, strictly
speaking, it is counter to Intervention Mapping to rule
out non-mobile phone options from the start. Despite
this, a mobile phone intervention emerged as highly ac-
ceptable and appropriate mode of intervention delivery.
Although participants in Bolivia mentioned that cost

was a barrier to contraceptive use, the intervention
could not address this. Even if the intervention is suc-
cessful in improving attitudes towards the methods, up-
take may not be improved if cost remains a barrier.

Comparisons with existing research
The results of the consultation with the target group align
with existing research regarding the attitudinal factors that
influence contraceptive use, i.e. that concern about the side
effects or health risks are the most commonly expressed
beliefs [22, 58, 60–63, 68–72]. Consistent with other re-
search [59, 62, 66, 86, 87], this study confirms similar envir-
onmental barriers to contraceptive use, such as stigma
regarding sex before marriage and the societal value around
family and childbearing. Other research involving young
people has shown that participants are willing and eager to
receive contraceptive information on their mobile phone
[39, 41, 88–90]. While there was variation in mobile Inter-
net access among participants, mobile phone use was
nearly ubiquitous. This reflects the global growth of mobile
phone subscriptions, which has been slower in LMIC com-
pared to higher income countries but is rising [91].
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Implications
The fact that the beliefs identified in the needs assess-
ment were similar to the beliefs in the literature suggests
that the intervention is likely to be somewhat
generalizable. The approach that we used to develop the
intervention was successful in three culturally different
settings, which highlights its broad applicability. Adapta-
tion of the intervention to different settings could be
more straightforward than usual, because the interven-
tion is well specified.

Conclusions
The intervention development process resulted in one
intervention, tailored to three contexts. The process ex-
hibited how similar factors contribute to contraceptive use
across three geographically and culturally unique LMIC
settings. This project contributes to the field of contracep-
tion intervention development and mobile health. It has
taken forward the practice of adapting behaviour change
methods for delivery by mobile phone. This contribution
highlights the importance of developing interventions
using a systematic approach. The intervention has been
evaluated by randomised controlled trial among men and
women aged 16–24 in Tajikistan (results published) [92],
women aged 18–24 in Palestine and women aged 16–24
in Bolivia [93] (results forthcoming).
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